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andhesitatingto say anything that might be conclusive.
SpeakerCannon,who wants to be nominatedso badly
thathedreamsof it at night,hascoyly remarkedheis not
a candidate,but will take the nominationif it is offered
tohim,whichmeansif he canget it. SenatorKnox has
madea ringingaddresson the issuesof theday,whichcon
sistsof a discussionas to whether Peletiah Websteror
BenjaminFranklin conceivedtheConstitution. Secretary
Taft hasunloadeda few tons of thrilling statisticsabout
the Philippines, always a burning topic, and Vice
PresidentFairbanks has committedhimself to the cause
ofHigherEducation.
At that, when it comesto the PeletiahWebster issue

SenatorKnox maybeobligedto revisehisconclusionsand
revamphis forceful declarationon that imminent topic.
HannisTaylor is a studiousperson,who is specialcounsel
for the Government in connection with the Spanish
TreatyClaims Commission,that celebratedbody that is
tryingto find out how it is that fifteentimesthe assessed,
naturaland artificial valueof everythingthat wason the
islandof Cuba. before the Spanish War was destroyed
duringthe war and during the precedingrevolution,as
shownby the claims presentedby peoplewho suffered
theseterrible lossesand desirethis Governmentto reim
bursethem. He was Minister to Spain under President
Cleveland,and is a sharpon theConstitutionand its gene
sis and interpretations. Mr. Taylor is committed to
PeletiahWebster as the personwho originatedthat im
mortalbut much-abuseddocument. When hereadin his
morningpaper that Senator Knox had ventured to re
markin his Pennsylvania speechthat, in his opinion,
BenjaminFranklin was responsiblefor the Constitution,
Mr.Taylor sat down and wrote a brief paragraphof two
columnsinwhichheassuredtheSenatorthat thestatement
thatFranklin had half asmuch, or a quarter,even,to do
withtheaffairas Peletiahwassoerroneousit seemedimpos
sibleamanso learnedin the lawastheSenatorcouldhave
madeit. Still, as hewasconvincedthe Senatordid make

it, Mr. Taylor beggedto say the Senator did not know
what he was talking about. More than that, Mr. Taylor
was so impressedwith this idea that he challengedthe
Senator to debatethe propositionat any time or place,
strangle-holdnot barred, thus showingthat Presidential
candidatesshouldbevery careful,evenwhendealingwith
sofixed a topic as the Constitution.

Bargain Hunting in the Senate

HEN thereportofCharlesG.Bennett,theSecretaryof
the Senate,cameout I noticedthat themenin the

pressgallerytook copiesandreadthemcarefully. I asked
about it anddiscoveredthat the reportof the Secretaryof
the Senate is one of the standbys for an annual story.
Mr. Bennett is obligedto reportall theexpendituresmade
by the Senate for the Senators,and a lot of interesting
paragraphscan be dug out of it. It tells how many
quininepills theSenatorsconsumed,what kind ofmineral
watertheydrink, howmany hairbrushestheyhave,what
patentmedicinesthey favorandall that sortof thing. In
addition, it showshoweachSenatorexpendedhis station
ery accountof $125a year. You can learn from it what
newspapersand magazinesthe Senators take and how
manymanicuresetstheyuse,andotherimportantmatters
of a similar nature.
Every year the correspondentshave written funny

storiesabout this report, and it hasgirdedMr. Bennett,
who is a mostcorrectandmethodicalman,andwhohasa
high veneration for the Senate. The Senatestationery
shop is on the basementfloor. It has many things for
sale,includingknives, pocketbooks,all kinds of pensand
pencils,andmuch otherstufi of a similarcharacter. It is
a fine placeto buy stationery,for, if you havethe privi
legesof theplace,you cangeteverythingat costprice,and
thequality is alwaysgood. It hasbeenthecustomfor the
wivesand daughtersand lady friendsof Senatorsto go to
thestationerystoreandbuy purely feminineknickknacks

andchargethemtothestationeryaccountsof theSenators.
Then, when the Secretary'sreport cameout, therewould
be hair-curlersand manicuresetsand shoppingbagsand
writing setsfor ladieschargedup againstSenators,and the
ribald correspondentswould make remarks about the
tastesof the statesmenin the public prints.
SecretaryBennett readthesejibes at the Senatorsand

wasmuchhurt thereat. He determinedto stop this par
ticular sport of holdingthe Solonsup to ridicule, and he
issuedan order forbidding the stationery shop to sell to
anybody but Senators stationery to be chargedto the
8125stationeryaccount—-thatis, theremust be no more
bargain-huntingby the ladiesof the Senatorialfamiliesin
the Capitol. If the Senatorswant to buy pocketbooks
and shoppingbags for their lady friends they must buy
themfor cash. The stationeryaccounts,hereafter,are to
be used for stationery for the Senators, bought by the
Senators,and not for manicuresetsbought by somebody
else and charged to the Senators. Secretary Bennett
thinks this will absolvehim from the necessityof printing
somanyfrivolousthingsin his reportand that it will tend
to preservethedignity of theSenate. The orderismanda
tory. It readsas if SecretaryBennettwasthe master,in
steadof the servant,of the Senate. It says “must not"
and “shall not." That is curious,too. Not many people
can say “must” or “shall" to the Senate, unless the
Senatewants to be addressedin that manner. No secre
tary woulddareto issuesuchanorderwithout theconsent
of the Senate.
And that givesriseto thethoughtthat perhapsthe new

orderwas not due somuch to the sensitivenessof Secre
tary Bennettor the ridiculeof the newspapersas it wasto
the fact that the Senatorsneededa regulationthat would
enablethem to refusethe fair pleaderswho want a card
to the stationeryroom and the privilegeof buying some
little thingand chargingit to theSenator'saccount. It is
just possibletheSenatorsfeeltheycanusethat stationery
moneythemselves.

The Manoeuvres oi Olifasu-san
-YASU-SAN’S0 arrival at her
aunt’s hotel

causeda sensation. She came,as her
newguardianexpressedit, in bits. First,
herfather’sservantsbroughtherbaggage,
diminutiveboxes and trunks, thirty-five
in all, for she was modern and very fashionable;
then,twoaustere—l0okingladies,whodescribedthem
selvesaschaperons; a governess,bearingthe young
lad_v’sbooksand school mat and stool; a tittering
maid,Yasu herself, flanked by her fiancé’s father,
herfiancé’smother, her fiancé’spaternalandmater
nalgrandparents,her fiancé’sseveral sisters,and a
quiteuncountablenumberof kotowing relatives,of
bothsexesandall ages.
When,however,the last farewellhad beenbobbed

andbowed,and the little train had at last dis
persed,Mrs. Bailey foundO-Yasu-san and the afore
saidtitteringmaid aloneonhershapelyhands. The
maidhadretired behind the skirts of her mistress,
andthelattersmall individual,verymuchcomposed,
andalmostcondescendingin hermanner,madeknown
heridentity. She was very attractive and entirely
Japanese,in spite of her blood,save for two things
atonceobservable. Her hair curled,and,wherethe
charmingobi of her raceusually encircledthe waist,
therewasa very tightly-laced French pink corset.
Shemid:
“Howdodo?

forme. Yaes."
WhereuponMrs. Bailey laughed and kissed her,

forshewasNina’s child.
Manyyears beforeNina Bailey had made oneof

thoseunusualmarriageswhich occur in an ordinary
Englishfamily only once, perhaps,in generations.
Shehadmarrieda Japanesewhile at school in Paris.

l*_
le

wasan attachéof the legation there. The mar
flflgewas a happy one,in spiteof predictions,though

1t lastedonly a year. TheMarquisHakodate,grown

ol
d in a day, took his little girl back to Japan with

himtheday after her motherwas laid to rest,and,"1Japan,O-Yasu-san hadpassedall herdays. Her
educationhad beenthat of the ordinary Japanese
L’11'1.savethat she had beentaught the English lan
guage. A fiancé had beenchosenfor her. She in
dulgedin dreams of young love in consequence,
thoughshehad neverseenher fiancéat all. He was
atcollege,somewhere.
_ Thenone day her maid brought her the astonishingintelligencethat a “foreign Mrs." was in the

I I u
I come. You velly nizeaunty-san

The Little Joke on Mrs. Tom and Mr. Middleton
By ONOTQ WATANNA

ILLUSTRATED BY GUSTAVUS C. WIDNEY

“Oh,My Lubber.My Lubber!"SobbedLittleO-Yasu-san

ozashiski. O-Yasu
sandescendedatonce,
precipitately. A hole

-made by a moist, plump finger in the
/usumu,a bright eye and keen little ear
alternatelyapplied thereto,and O-Yasu
san had leamedthe history of her blood.

Shewasnot gloriouslyandhonorablyJapanese,after
all, it seemed,buthalf barbarian. That accountedfor
—and excused—her uncertain temperament. The
foreignMrs. within was her aunt-in-law,wife of her
mother'sbrother,and shehad cometo Japan, armed
with a letter from O-Yasu’s English grandmother,
beggingthe Marquis Hakodate to permit hergrand
daughter to becomeacquaintedwith some of her
mother’speople,and to that end that she live with
her aunt during the period of that lady’s stay in
Japan—a fewmonths only. The Marquis Hakodate
not onlywaswilling to lend his daughter,sohecour
teouslydeclared,but all his householdand ancestors
also. They wereall at the serviceof the honorable
Mrs. Mrs. Bailey, at first, had felt genuinealarm
when the army of relativesand servitorspresented
themselvesto her. Finally, however,O-Yasu, her
maid, pets—a monkey, a chin and a pussy-cat~
and her baggage,of course,settled down, and all
seemedjust astheladyhaddesired. Then,onenight,
plungedin sadand troubledthought,a solutionsud
denlypresenteditself to her for certaindifficultiesof
the heartthat at this time were afiiicting her. She
sent for Mr. Middleton the following day. Shewas
a most resourceful lady, was this beautiful “Mrs.
Tom," as shewascalledby her friends.

O-Yasu-san blew into the pink and white “bou
doir" of her aunt. She was arrayed for conquest.
Mrs. Tom was to receivefriendsthis afternoon,and
Yasu wasto havethehonorof pouringtea. The lady
had given some pleasantthought to the graceful
pictureof little Yasu-sanin silken kimono,sitting on
herheels,pouringand servingtea for the gaygalaxy
of magpiecallers. But now, as the girl cameinto
the room,all smilesand twitters,Mrs. Tom threwup
herwhite handsin horror.
“Whas matter?” demanded O-Yasu, in alarm,

her bright eyesround in innocentastonishment.
“I told you to wearyour kimono,”saidMrs. Tom

impatiently.
“Yaes," assentedYasu srnilingly,“I got one on.

Seel Behold that kee-mono!" And she lifted up
the accordion-pleatedblack voile skirt which an
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accommodatingjinrikiman in her confidencehad bought
for her at a European store. Underneath the skirt in
question the scanty folds of a ruby-colored kimono
werevisible, while a tiny white-shod foot peepedout,
guiltlessof shoes.
“My dear,” saidMrs. Tom, almosttearfully, “you look

a perfectlittle fright, and I wantedyou to look your best
-—all Japanese.”
“I amnot all Japanese,"Miss’Yasu asseveratedstiffiy.
“But you look so sweetin your national dress. There,

run alongand get into it quickly."
"I am mid sweed," Yasu deniedwith fervor. “You

gotter find out ’bout me. I nod sweed. Besides, I like
wearthis kind dress. So you do also."
Mrs. Tom wasnot fond of argument,nor was sheused

to beingdisobeyed. Sheshruggedher pretty shouldersa
bit contemptuously.
“Oh, well," said sheunpleasantly,“if you must wear

Europeanclothes,do soaltogether. I haveseenJapanese
womenappearhalf-waydecentin a Paris frock; but you,
my dear, are half-and-half. You look just ridiculous."
“Me?" said O-Yasu, with a queerlittle gleamin

her eyes. “I am half-and-half? I like be that—
ridiguluss." And all further parley, promises of
sugary rewards, which had previously been quite
enoughto win her over to any desireof her aunt,
werevainly tendered. Miss Yasu Bailey Hakodate,
as shenow was known, refusedto bemoved. And
so, thus arrayed, she servedthe “exalted guests"
of her aunty.

“How old are you, O-Yasu-san?"
The speaker, a very large and languid-looking

Englishman,wasseatedona stool, hard by the little
tableat which O-Yasu-san knelt. He wasregarding
the girl with a degreeof interestmixedwith humor,
and occasionallyhis eye wanderedcraftily in the
direction of his hostess,and alwayshersmet his in
a curiouslook of meaning.
O-Yasu pauseda momentbefore answeringthe

query addressedher. Then she looked directly at
Mr. Middleton, and he forgot his questionin unex
pectedinternal speculationon the color of hereyes.
They weregolden,fringedwith silken lashesof black.
He thought of yellow-petaled daisies. Then her
small, staccato voice, with its queer little ring of
sarcasm,reachedhim:
"Thas not perlite question you mek,” she said,

“and my honorableaunt say in England nizegintle
man not call maidenby herClistian name."
He laughed,andgavehermoreattentionnow.
“Well, but we are in Japan," said he, “and it is

politehereto inquireaperson'sage—isit not? Don’t
you Japaneseconsiderthat a compliment?"
“l am not Japanese," said O—Yuu-san,and put

four lumps of sugarviciously into the Englishman's
cup—a thimble in size—-addingas she handedhim
the sickly-sweetbeverage:“In Japan thas perlite you dring all thas given
unto you."
He tasted,thenregardedher in mockreproach.
“You are not Japanese, I quote," said he, “and

I refuse,therefore,to suffer."
Whereuponhesethis cupdown,andO-Yasu quite

unaccountablyfell to tittering and gigglingto herselfin a
curiously suppressed,yet wholly youthful, fashion. Mr.
Middleton watchedher, his hand curled up near the side
of his upper lip, where once a military mustachehad
flourished. "I am curiousto know if you are laughingat
me,” said he.
“I god liddle joke all in my own haed," said Yasu,

smilingvividly. “Someday I tell you. You want hear?”
“I am perishingto," he said.
“Very well," said she. “To-mollow, perhaps,I telling

you."
“Oh, I am to seeyou, then,to-morrow?”
“Yaes—you want seeme?"
“I intendedto ask you if I might.”
“Aevery day,” saidMiss Yasu, loweringher voicecon

fidentially, “I take liddle walk out to Shiba Park. You
know that white lotus pool? Thas whereI like go-er—
mebbe,to-mollow."
“Good!" exclaimed the Englishman, and, under the

watchful eye of his hostess,he reachedacrossand took
O-Yasu’s little limp hand in his and shook it cordially.
Then he smiled—but it was at Mrs. Tom his smile was
directed.
A little later, shaking hands with his hostess,in that

affectedupliftedmodethenprevailingin society,shesaid,
smiling teasingly—therewerea dozenfriendsat hand:
“Ahal my friend, anotherconquestfor our little maid,

eh?"
He respondedmorewarmly than theyhadagreedupon:
“Quite adorable~alt0getheri " The restwaslost in

the hubbubof chatterabout them,but what he actually
conveyedto Mrs. Tom’searwasthis:
“Easy as fishing. Little lady herself arrangedit all.

Didn’t have to suggest seeing her again. She even

mentionedShiba Park-—-theplace of rendezvousagreed
upon. Everything is falling in,apparently,with ourplans.
The godswishuswell, it seems."
Mrs. Tom’s voice was raised,her faceseemedgrave,in

spite of its seeminggraciousness. Her friendsheardher
say:
“How sweetof Yasu-san. We shall be delighted,of

course. I'm sureeveryonewill envymemy little task of
chaperon. Yasu is only a little girl—a mere child, you
know. To-morrow, then. Good-night!"
Now, O-Yasu-san said nothing to her aunt of her en

gagementwith Mr. Middleton, but, the followingday, she
appearedat the pool in question,a perfectlittle flowerin
appearance,gorgeousin purplekimono,floweredobi, gay
parasol and glossy hair, bright with gilded ornaments.
She found her swain in the companyof Mrs. Tom, who
surveyedher very benignly.
“Ohayo gozaramazu,”said Yasu, bowingextravagantly

to the Englishman,and thenvery coldly to heraunt:
“Goo-by. I got nize ingagementmakea talk with this

English mister. Pleasemekexcusingyourself."

"Be-causeYou GottaBigMouth.You SpeagAll ThingsLoud"

“Dear,” said Mrs. Tom, in her most syrup-like tones,
“young English girls must always be chaperoned,you
know. I couldn't think of letting you be alonewith Mr.
Middleton,my dear.”
O-Yasu snappedherparasolclosed,and saidcrossly:
“I am not English-jin.”
She sat for some time thereafteron the curved stone

wall of the pool, apparentlyoblivious of the two a short
distance removed from her, and certainly themselves
obliviousnow of her presence. O-Yasu contemplatedthe
sparkling-bodiedgoldfishanddroppedpebbles,onebyone,
into the water. But, in the midst of somevery ardent
declaration,Mr. Middleton's eyes encounteredthe side
longcontemptuoussmileofO-Yasu-san. He coloredto the
earsand said in a roughwhispertoMrs. Tom, “Careful!”
Sheglancedabout with the stealthylook of the guilty,

andhecrossedto O-Yasu at thepool. Sheleanedoverthe
water,andhe,watchingher, sawthat shewas laughingin
that elfinway of the previousevening.
“Oh, Miss Yasu, you weregoingto tell me,last night,

somesecret. Don't you remember?"
“AnudderdayI tellmyliddle—-no,gradebigjokeonyou."
“On me?"
“Yaes.” Hereyesbigandinnocent. “I tellingonyou."
“Tell me,too," chimedin, sweetly,her aunt.
She shook her headvigorously now.
“I naevertell unto you,” shesaid.II ?Y1
“Be-causeyou gotta big mouth. You speagall.things

loud~mekbignoises. I nodtellingyou."
And having oracularly deliveredthis astonishingsnub

— a truth, more-over—toher speechlessaunt, shedeliber
ately turned upon that lady a small, disdainful back,
deckedwith an obi butterflybowof hugedimensions.

Mrs. Tom looked up at her friend. Then she turned
a trifle pale. Ile waslaughing.
The meetingsat the pool occurreddaily now—evenon

rainy days when, arrayed in preposterousrubber coats,
they sought the shelter of some floweringarbor. And
every day O-Yasu laughedto herself,and said she hada“ joke," and sometimesshewould make believe to tell
her “joke.” Onceit wasa bunchof hair, which shewith
drew from the bosomof her kimono. It belongedto her
aunt. Yasu hadplayfully hiddenit to showto the foreign
mister. Another time sheappearedwith her aunt’s shoes
upon her own diminutive feet, and, in the midst of her
innocent mirth, showed the gentlemanthe size of the
same. And again she appeared“ writing on her eye
brows,"aunty'spencilbeingusefulfor that purpose. And
so on, until, bit by bit, she had playfully stripped the
lady of all her clever femininedevicesto stop themarch
of timeupon herbeauty. And always the Englishman
laughed.
O-Yasu had becomea vital factor in this curious triple

courtship. It wassaidamongthe foreign colonythat the
Englishmanwasa suitorfor the handof O-Yasu-san.
Mrs. Tom's plans had beenmore than successful,

and shehad reacheda stage now where she found
herselfattempting to unravel the net in which she
had unconsciouslyenmeshedherself. She had ac
quiredanalmostabnormalhatredfor her niece; for,
thoughthegirl hadmadepossibleher dailymeetings
with her lover, yet Mrs. Tom had awakenedto the
electricalfact that O-Y3SU\S3Dwasacutelyawareof
her manmuvres. She tried to conveythis discovery
to herlover, but O-Yasu, alwaysobtrusivelycloseat
hand, overheardthe wordsand stood before them
a pictureof obtuseinnocence.
“Make nomistakeaboutYasu," hadsaidMrs. Tom

bitterly, “she knows exactly why we comehere."
The Englishmanhad whisperedfeelingwordsof the
apparentinnocenceand sweetnessof the “child/'
“Yaes, yaes,meknows—meknowsallee‘bout it,"

assertedYasu sweepingly. “Mister Middleton-——he—
he—lubme. Thasvaerynize. Thangs. Much ’bliged.
All lide. Memekmarrywizyouride‘way. Put you
nizeheadmos‘respectfullyunto my augustfather's
most honorablefeet. Say like this: ‘Guv me your
most beautiful daughter.’ My fadder say: ‘She is
nudding but a worm, but tek her. Help youself.
Whenyou like marry?’ Then I amad liddle holeon
jusuma. I rush in quick like thees,"and sheillus
tratedwith a rushtowardtheEnglishman,seizinghis
handsimpetuouslyin herown. “I say: ‘Ride away,
rideawaymekthatmarriage. Hoarry. I gotliddle
joke tellinghim.’ Thenmy faddersay: ‘What isthad
joke?’ And I answerat once,like filial daughter,‘I
lubhim—and healsolubbingme. Thasmy joke,"’
andshebroughtout theword“ love" with suchfervid
violencethat the Englishman tingled; and a good
part of that night he spent smokingunder thestars,
repeatingto himselfover and overagain:
“And to think thatwasmy poor little devil'sjoke.

What aZ I am."
Mrs. Tom took to writing lettersto him:“ Jly dearJim:
“Wake up. Bewareof that little Japanesefraud.

Believeme,she is absolutelyalive to "
And, just then,O-Yasu-sanlookedoverher shoulder.“Why," saidshe,“you writing untomy lubber! ‘Jim’!

Thas hesbeautiful nameof heem. What you writing?"
For Mrs. Tom had crushedup the letterand nowsatwith
it clenchedin herdelicatefist. Shestoodup suddenly,her
eyesnarrowedmenacingly. From her queenlyheightshe
looked down at little dwarfed O-Yasu. For a moment
they surveyedeachother in silence. Then O-Yasu said,
in that guileless,naivewaywhich neverdeceivedheraunt
for a moment:
“Never mind, I see thad letter someudder day. All

hosbandsreadthoselettersto theirwives. Mr. Meedleton
going showme thad letter someday."
Mrs. Tom spokesuccinctly:
“You and I understandeachother perfectly,O-Yasu.

I will tell you onething, however. You will nevermarry
Jim Middleton,and, in a fewdays, I will seethat you arr
returned to your own people—thepeopleto whom you
really belong.”
The following morning the Marquis Hakodate called

solemnlyupon Mrs. Thomas J. Bailey, and most of the
moming was shut up in her room with her. Alas! the
hotel walls werenot papershoji and O-Yasu was unable
eitherto seeor hear; and a pryingmaidin herconfidence
who had crawledalonga perilousrain pipe to gain egre:\~
in someway to the room,wasobservedby a stupid,open
mouthed bell-boy, who, a lover of the aforesaidmaid.
gallantly ascendedanother drain pipe to rescue her
Whereupon,a wordywarensuing,theargumentcametoa
violent end, maid and boy crashing down to the court
belowand picking themselvesup rufiledand bruisedfrom
headto foot.
PresentlyO-Yasu-san was called into the room. Her

father's facewas very grave; her aunt smiled upon her
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"O-Yasu,dear,”said she,“your papadeemsit expedient
thatyourmarriageto the Marquis Momososhould take
placeimmediately. I congratulateyou upon your good
fortune."
“Thangs,” said little Yasu dryly, but she turned her

eyesinquiringly upon her father. Still grave, he said
briefly: "Have your insignificantbelongingspacked at
once,my daughter,as I wish you to return with me to
yourhomethis evening."
After a deep bow signifying obedienceto her father,

O-Yasuturneda beamingfaceuponheraunty.
“Thangsag'in," said she; “you mos’kind aunty in all

thewholeworl’, b-but pleasepermitmestaywiz you liddle
bitlonger,"shepleaded.
“My dearlittle girl," saidMrs. Tom, smilinggraciously,
"I onlywishyoucouldstaywith melonger,but, of course,
itmustbeas your fathersays."
Whereupon,O-Yasu turned to her fatherquickly. His

eyesregardedher tenderlyand lovingly, for, it had been
manydayssincehehadseenher. Shesaid:
“Dearmy father, it is the wish of my honorableaunty

thatI shouldstaywith hermuchlonger,andshebegsthat
youpermitit.”
This was said in Japanese, while Mrs. Tom drew her
browspetulantly together, and clasped her finger in
nervousexasperation. Bowing deeply, the Marquis
Hakodatesaid in English, a languagehe spokeperfectly:
"I thankyou,madame. It is very kind of you to wish

thelongerstay of my daughter,butZ"
“Oh, please, pl-ease,father," coaxed little O-Yasu,

seizinghishands,andholdingthemtightly, andentreating
hisglance. He cougheduneasily, for he had beenmade
awareof the dangerfrom the designingEnglishmanpur
suinghis daughter. “Please, permit me to remain,”
beggedO—Yasu,tears in her voicenow.
“Till to-morrow, then," said he grufiiy; “to-morrow

m0rning—ateight 0’clock,youmust leave.”
O-Yasulooked piteouslyat her aunt, who was looking

abovethe child's headinto space. Then shesaidmeekly,
"Thangs. Vaery well. I will go home to-morrow—at
eight."
The following morning, sometime beforesunrise,she

shookinto wakefulnessher grumbling but finally excited
andcuriousmaid, and for sometime thereafterthe two
fellbackand forth into eachother's arms,thus smother
ingback the ebullient mirth which possessedthem. In
thegray of the morning the gaping-mouthedbell-boy
spiedthemstealing forth, but he told no one. - He was
in the secret—via the maid. Also his serviceswere
required.
WhenMrs. Tom, at sevenA. M.,discoveredthat O-Yasu

wasgone, and with her her maid and all her petty
belongings,a thrill of fearshotthroughher. Somewomen
wouldhave reasonedthat O-Yasu had returned to her
home.Not so Mrs. Tom,whoat this timewaspalpitating
withall the intuitions of a womanguiltily in love. Her
mindcouldjump to startlingly true conclusions. That is
whytheaddressshegaveto the runnerwho brought the
jinrikishato her was the sameas that givenearlierin the
morningby O-Yasu to a public jinrikiman of Tokyo.
Mrs.Tom’s boy, however,flewswiftly to thesouthward,

whileO-Yasu's manhad goneeast. And Mrs. Tom's boy
stumbledas they passedthrough one of those strange
wasteplacesof the city which seemalmost like deserted
country—stumbled, fell, and
brokethe shaft of his vehicle.
SotherewasMrs. Tom, doomed
to wait—and wait~and wait,
untilthegapingbell-boyshould
returnfrom his quest for an
othercarriage.
Meanwhile: Rap! rap! rap!

onthewoodworkof theEnglish
mister'sroom. A murmured
grumbleinside. Rap! rap!
“What is it?"
“Veesitors, Excellency,"

shrilled the English mister’s
"b0y,” a weazened,wise old
fellowof sixty.
“Visitors," exploded the

voicewithin. “What the
You,Tomagawa,what do you
meanby waking me at this
hour?"
“Veesitors!” patiently re

peatedTomagawa, a note of
reproachin his voice.
A noise heard inside—the

trampof a heavy man, bare
footed,across the floor. Then
thedoor opened a crack. As
it did so a little figure darted
forward,thrust itself through
theaforesaidcrack,and, a mo
mentlater,Mr. Middletonfound
himselfencircledin theconvuls
ivearmsof Miss O-Yasu Bailey

Hakodate. Her maidhadalsoentered
the room,quiteasamatterof course,
and shenowstoodofi at a respectful,
admiringdistance,examiningthebare
legsof the foreignmisterfromseveral
obliqueangles.
“Oh, my lubber,my lubber!" sob

bed little O-Yasu-san, clinging fran
tically to his waist—she had tried
vainly to reachhis neck. “Soach a
trubble—soacha trubble.”
The speechlessEnglishman with

onedesperatepull freedhimselffrom
the embracingarms, threw oneago
nizedlook about the apartmentand,
with a dash, plunged into his bed~
the onlymodestplaceof hiding for a
decentgentleman. Curiousthemoral
senseof Mr. Middleton,who thought
nothing of making love to another
man'swife,yetpanicallyhidhisnaked
limbs from the innocentgazeof lit
tle O-Yasu-san. However, she fol
lowedhim swiftly across the room
to his place of refuge, and now,
upon her knees,shewailedaloudher
“trubbles.”
It seemedshe had a cruel, ugly

old aunt, who hated O-Yasu very
much. She had sent for O-Yasu's
fatherandhadtold himmanywicked
lies about her dear lubber (and she
put her face fondly and warmly
againstthe hand which sheclutched
tightly with her own). She, the
ugly, very old aunt—she was very
near forty, perhapsmore—asserted
O-Yasu, had told theMarquis Hako
datethat he,Mr. Middleton,wasin pursuitof hisdaughter.
Her honorablefather—adescendantofathousandsamurai,
sheasseverated,wasgreatlyenraged,andwasnowlooking
all overTokyo for the despoilerof his house. He hadwith
him thetwosharpswordsof hisancestors,andheintended
certainlyto run them through theheartof her dear,dear
lubber. Therefore,she,weak and helplessas shewas—
andhereshelet fall a sob,which inducedthe Englishman
to put his freehandoverthelittle oneclingingto hisother
one—hadcomethusearly to savehis life. Sheknewthat
his intentionswereof themost honorable,for had not he
always courted her in the presenceof a chaperon—the
veryaunt herself? But howcouldtheymaketheMarquis
Hakodate believe this also? Why—simply by an im
mediatemarriage. (HeretheEnglishmanlet fall herhand
andregardedherwith hiseyesbulgingout, andhismouth
gapedopen.)
It could be easily arranged,urged O-Yasu. Why,

therewasa clergyman—a“Clistian ” shecalledhim——just
around the corner,and shehad broughta jinrikisha right
to his very door for the purpose. She stopped,sat back
on her heelsand regardedher “ lubber” in a most engag
ing manner.
“Miss O-Yasu," said he, whenhe had found his voice,

“pleasego outsidefor a moment. I won’t be an instant
getting into my things."

"BeholdthatKee—mono!"

“Yougoingtodoit?"
shequestionedjoyfully,
astoundedat her own
sucees.
“You mean, marry

you?"
llYaes.II
“Ifyouwillhaveme,"

saidhe,quitesimply.
She had arisen now,

and stood looking at
him a bit uncertainly.
Then:
“Sa-ay, I got you

sk-skeeredmebbe?"
“No."
“Sa-ay," she was re

treatingnowtowardthe
door,“I—I justmeking
liddle joke ad you. I
gotter make nudder
kind marriage. Me? I
just wantdisgustingyou
at my honorableaunt,
accountherhosband,my
honorableuncle. Aex
cuseme—I goingnow."
She had reachedthe

door now.
“O-Yasu! "
She stood still, look

ing at him somewhat
fearfully now.
“You will wait for

me,won't you?”
“My faddernodgoin'

kill you," said she.
“Thas lie. Ijus' want

mek liddle marriagewiz you for liddle bit while, till my
honorableauntgoaway. Then I, gittindivorce,rideaway.
Git marry aginwiz my honorableMarquisMomoso."
“Very well," said he cautiously. “Then wait outside;

theremust bea marriage,however."
“Ye-es," shehesitated,and then criedout:
"No, no—I got a changingof mind now. I not going

mekyou do that. Good-by!"
“Tomagawa!" shoutedthe Englishman at the top of

his voice, and then, as the weazenedface of his “boy"
appearedat his door, he addedperemptorily:
“Hold this younglady till I can join you."
“Sertinly, Excellency," smiled Tomagawa,and seized

little O-Yasu by the sleeve,holdinghera prisoner.
By and by, fully dressed,Mr. Middleton openedthe

sliding doors of his chamber. For a while he stood in
silence,hisarmsfolded,lookingat O-Yasu. Thenquietly:
“You maygo,Tomagawa. I will takeyour place."
Released, O—Yasuremained still, her shamed eyes

avoidingtheEnglishman's,but,whenheput hisarmabout
her, shelaid her faceagainsthis coatand beganto cry.
After a time:
“You goin'mekmemarriagewiz.you,mister?"
“Yes, Yasu-san."
“Why?"
"Because-—I’m—I'm quite mad about you,” said he.

“But myhonorableaunty?"
"There was no ‘aunty’ for

me,Yasu, afterthesecondtime
I sawyou.”
“Oh," said she. “Then, if

thasso-then—then my honor
able uncle not going lose her
rideaway."
“I supposenot. We won't

talk aboutit. Come. Are you
willing?"
“Yaes," she nodded.
llWhy?1I
"Same reasonyougot," said

she. And they went out
together.
Mrs. Tom Bailey lay in her

shadedroom. She still shook
and trembled from her late
seizure. Ever sinceher return
from the houseof the English
manshehad gonefromonefit
of hystericsinto another. One
momenther mind was flooded
with the imagined scenesof
the past fewmonths; she saw
herself the central figure in
a quiet, perfectly-refinedlittle
every-day divorce——lateran
accidental meeting with her
friend, and still later a mar
riage. And then, jumpingin,
like an elf, upon thesemind

(Concludedon Page22)

A HoleMadebya
Moist,PlumpFinger
in theFusuma
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laws of trade toward that line of conduct
whichseemsto romisethemostsubstantial
rewards,and,li eothermen,he is ofttimes
persuaded,becauseof the forceof competi
tion, or in obedienceto the law of self
reservation,to do things he condemnsat
eart, and which do hurt to the opinions,
and perchanceto the rights, of others.
This is not peculiar to the retail liquor

trade, becauseinvestigationshave shown
that many great fortunesand many great
franchiseshavebeenac uiredby question
ablemethods;but the oonkeeper’sshort
comin havebeenmuchmoreextensively
broug t before ublic noticethan thoseof
any other set o men.
Why do so many saloonkeepersviolate

law? Becausethey find it profitable, or
else becausetheir competitorspractically
forcethemto violate law.
If onemanufacturersecuresrebatesfrom

railroads,his competitorsmust do likewise
or elseretire from business.
To protecthonestyit must be rewarded,

andd1Sh0I1€Stymustbepunished.
We are all controlled by promises of

rewardsfor right conductand of penalties
for evil conduct, and even the ministers
would find it hard to inculcate religion if
these factors were eliminated from the
doctrinesof the churches.
We would, therefore,urge that the fol

lowing su estionsbe embodiedin an act
and passe by the Legislature of your
State for the regulationof saloons:
First.——All licenses now outstandin

shouldbemadepermanentunlesscancele
by a vote of themajority of the citizensof
a.State, county, precinct or munici ality.
These licenses should be trans erable

fromoneto another,asany otherproperty
is transferred,or left asa art of anestate,
as thegood-willof any ot er businessmay
be left. This form of license is similar
to that enjoyedby all other linesof trade,
and if granted to the retail liquor dealers
it will, in our opinion, remove them at
once from active participation in politics.
Under the present system the saloon
kee er is at themercyof the political boss,
an of the authorities elected or ap
pointed for the purposeof issuinglicenses
eachyear,and as longas this continueshe
must,of necessity,remainan active factor
in all political fi hts.
Second.—No icenseshould be issuedin

the future until the pro rtion becomes
not morethan one for eac 500of popula
tion, and thereafterthey should be issued
in such pro rtion as society or conve
niencemay emand.
Third.—A license should yield a good

annual return to Government, but it
shouldnot beexcessivefor severalreasons:
principally becauseit encourages,and in
somecasesalmost compels,the handling
of impure liquors, the sale of alcoholic
beverages to intoxicated men and to
minors,and the violation of laws in regard
to closingat certainhours,etc.

If societyimposesuponthe saloonkeeper
thesaloonkeeperwill certainlyimposeupon
society.
Fourth.——Alllicenses to retail liquors

should be clear, unambiguous contracts
betweentheState and the individual, and
they should provide that conviction in a
circuit court (first offense)of the violation
of law should carr with it a thirty days’
sus ensionof the usinessof the licensee,
an the second conviction should work
immediatecancelation,and, furthermore,
that the holder could never be licensed
againto retail liquors in that State.
Fifth.—-A penaltyshouldbeprovidedin

all laws governing the retail liquor trade
against any minor over eighteen who
representshimselfto be of age in order to
procureintoxicants.
The idea that is paramount in these

suggestionsis to give as great value and
security to a licenseas possible,so as to
encouragethe utmostobedienceto thewill
of societyas expressedin the laws on the
statute-books;to removethe li uor dealer
from olitics by making his rig t to con
tinue usinessdependenton his own will
andacts; andtoprovidetheimmediateand
inevitablecancelationof licenseuponcon
viction of the violation of law.
If thesesu estions are embodiedinto

law they wi not interfere with any
provisionsthat a.State or a municipality
may chooseto adopt for the regulationof
the liquor trafiic, but they will insure the
enforcementof these provisions by an
automaticprocess. The saloonkeeperwill
enforcethe rovisions, becauseit will pay
him so much better to obey law than to
violateit. To preservesovaluablea license
aswehavesuggestedfrom cancelation,the
saloonkeeperWlll beofall menmostanxious
to run an orderlyplace,to refuseto sell to
minors or inebriates,and to closeat the
hour namedby society.
We submit thesesuggestionswith con

fidenceto society,becausewe believethat
they contain the solution of a problem
whichhaspuzzledthis country for somany
years. If theyfail of thedesiredefiectthey
will offer no obstacleto the enactmentof
any other form of legislation.
It is their purpose to submit this first

to a conventionof lawyers,ministersand
ublic-spirited citizens, and then to the
egislaturesof the States as a substitute
for themeasuresof theAnti-SaloonLeague.
Whatever the merit of this Model

License Panacea the Southern patient is
apt to gagat it, beingill of a nauseathat
hath more needof a stomach ump than
of further dosing. The Sout ern pulse
does not beat very temperatelyat this
presentmoment. The protestof thepeople
is bein filed and a longaccountmustfirst
be rec oned. Then, perhaps,a. just bal
ancemay bestruck.
Eclitt-ir'sNote—Thiiiis thefifthandlastofMr.
Dickson‘!articlesontheSouthernmovementfor
Prohibition.

The Manoeuvres of O-Yasu-san
(Concludedfiom Page I I )

ictures,flutteredthegaudy,mockinglittle
orm of O-Yasu-san,and she clenchedher
delicatefists at the thought. About her
wispsof rice-paperwerescatteredlikesnow,
the piecesof O-Yasu-san’sletterwhichshe
had torn to piecesin a frenzy:
“Darling Aunty Tommy.'“I got marriagewith Mr. Middleton,”

wrote the jade. “Listen, honorableaunt
in-law, I did not intendmaking this beau
tiful elopementwith that loavely man. I
'ustWantmakingrevengeon you, because
listenin at the shaft’on that day youmaking p an with him—f0r just little bit

while, so you can see him much. I say
that I goingunto that Englishmanmaking
a big raddle and noise. Mebbe,he gitting
skeered,and run away from Japan. But

he not want doing thus. Say he got mad
with love for me, and so we make that
marriage,sure enough. That's very nice.
Thanks you for makingme aquintedwith
my honorablehosband. Good-by. Mebbe
my honorableunclethank mealso. Yes?”
and shesignedher namein dashingletters
—Japanese—atthe end.
Marie held the ice-bagoverhermistress’

tem le. She spoke thoughtfully:“ adame was always better at zese
timeswhenm'sieu'waswiz her. Perhaps,
madame "
Mrs. Tom buried her facedeeplyin her

pillow.
came:
“Cable, Marie~cable—cable.

are—going~home."

From there her mufiled voice

Say—we

There was once a man,
Mark Twain tells us,who
wouldn’t shingle his roof
when the sun shone be
cause it wasn’t necessary,
and when it rained he
c0uldn’t. S0 he never
got anywhere.
There are some busi

ness folks who won’t use
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when business is good be
cause they say they don’t
need it, and then when
business is poor they decide
they can’t afiord it. And
they never get anywhere.

Yourletters,likeyourself,shouldbewell
dressedalways,whetherseekingnewbusines
ordecliningit, foryourcharacterandindi
vidualityshouldbemaintainedatall points
of fortune'scompass.Letussendyou 2

specimenbookshowingletterhead:andother
businessforms,printed,lithographedand
engravedonthewhiteandfourteencolorsot
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